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Smith says hi. admires












Miss  Elizabeth 
Findlay,  part-time





















 one and 
two 
fail,
 (4) patented hed 
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POISON!  
































 today to 
have
 
solved  the 
problem  
of how 
Dr.  Ralph 
J.



























No Fifths Today'  
search of 
the answer. 
It was here 










head out of action and
 out of a 
solution. 





the hands of students who 
seek  
a "safer" solution 
than
 the one 
Dr. Smith sought is as follows: 
Only Short 
Shots  
The first typhoid immunization
 
of a set of three will be given to-
day from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
Health office, according to Miss 
Margaret Twombly, director of the 
Student Health service. 
The
 typhoid shots are 
a part of 
thi' campus 
immunization  program 
for which 810 students previously 
signed. 






































"Come one, cornet all to the 
Shipwreck party,"
 said Laura 
French,
 hostess of the affair 
to 
he held tonight at 
Newman
 hall 
from 8 to 11 o'clock. The party 
is 
open to everyone "who wants 
to have a good time," she said 
yesterday. 
Tickets for the party 
will be 




 and at Newman hall 
doors tonight, according
 to Diane 




"Every day the same old thing," 
-,-ays 
a disgusted "7". "No 
vari-
ations in 
the weather. What we 
need is a good snow storm to 




 alas and 







old report of 
generally fair 
today  with 
increas-













 A boy 
and his sled 




With his father, the 
boy 
searches  for a hill 
down
 which to 
slide.
 At a command from 
his  son, 
the father
 gives the 














be sloped so 
that 
the sled will 
slide, down 
at a 
terminal speed of such
 magnitude 
that at 
the end of the -run  
the
 
father can safely put out his foot
 
and bring the 
sfed-totest  in a dis-
tance of 10 feet 
after said foot is 
extended beyond the 
safety  of the 
edge of the sled? 
Assume that the. 
resistance
 of
 the sled in 
precludes is 




Recall  the equa-
tion, F equals M A). 
Several Students 
Turn Out to Vote 
Approximately
 850 San Jose 




 than 20 
per  cent of the 
electorate, took time out Wednes-
day to go to the 
voting  booths in 
the 
Student  Union, according  to 





are  an estimated 4450 
SJS 
students 
who  possess ASB 
cards and 




in Wednesday's class elections, ac-
cording to 
figures from the 
Reg-
istrar's






winter  quarter 




cast in the 
class 
balloting.  This 




 turnout in 
the histors
 of Washington .Square 
politics. 
"The 
function of the 
Fairness 
committee 
is to investigate, 
report  
and 
recommend."  Professor Elmo 
Robinson, committee 
chairman,  
told the Spartan Daily yesterday
 
in 




action  of the group on the 
Art 7S 





"The three -year -old committee 
does not want to act as a court,  or 
maintain any 
other power," Mr. 
Robinson said. "About the 
hest it 
can do in this case is to 
rec-
ommend
 for the future.
 The com-
mittee does
















 arose from 
which
 it 






For Beta Beta 
Beta 
Beta's chapter of 
Theta  
X!. 
national fraternity will 
lx'
 estab-






 Saturday in a 5:30 p.m. 
ceremony
 at the Hotel De Anza. 
The installation will he followed 
hy a 
banquet  at 7 
...clock.  a..rtord-
ing to Edwin 
Hass
 
of the local 
chapt..  
L. A. 
Hauslein  ot 
Pittsburg.
 Pa . 
the 













tars  trom St. Louis and Don Lei -
dig of Oakland, regional 
director.
 




 will begin 
with a 











 Theta Xi alumni and 
active  members 
liTim











delegation  from a 
colony  of the 
fraternity  at 
the College 
of Agri-








 the new 
chapter 
will
 be held from
 5 30 to 6:30
 









 of the 
evening
 







MacQuarrie.  Dean 
of Men 
Stanley
 C. Benz and
 student lead-
ers  also will 
speak. 
The
 San Jose 





year  ago 
when 
members
 of Mu Delta Pi, 
local service
 
fraternity, voted to 
become' affiliated with 













in the United 
States. 
,aesees 
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Several !sward members I. 
.1 
, the pos.sibilit)  
of a compromi,, I. - 
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mind. loliseen
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 for street wid-
ening 
purposes  Joseph Garner, 








wick lied !lean 
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gest 




































feet I rom San 
Carlas




























are  owned. 
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much  harder 






midterms."  Ed 
La. 





editor.  and I 
NISIted








































































































Was being led 
shout by an 
18 -month -old 
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Ms.. lost ba 10 
points




recently  was 
by the 
Ste:ivirt  five. 
of 
the  local cage 
aggregation  this 
year  
are  the same 
who 

























































 old rival, Fresno State 
college,
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third " 
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with the times.- %%hen
 




 do not keep 
found
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in fraud," he 
states. 
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that 






 really know - 
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, .iew this week. 
The























I to Mr Settles 
"White collar 
(-rime-














tles refers to respected
 business 
arid professional men who try 
shady, unfair 









"White collar criminals take 
in















 with them 
bee.iiise the% don't 
es
 en know 
about 



































 on the 
leel is to little 















crime  are the 
violations of 
the  Fair Trade 
Prac-





























the  wrist 































awls,  q 
un 
the


















pone a "crude 





























refined,  and 
tne no 
violence 
In tart, one 
magnate, 


















 what all other busi-
nessmen 
were  doing. And 
most of 
the time instead of losing them 
the regard of colleagues, theiriille-
gal practices gain them favor_ 
It WPM% they
 don't earn 
rea-
liee 





Dos's." they sas. And that's the 







 to Mr, 
settles.  
hiranized crime, in the 
senate
 
Crime Investigating  committees
 
definition,  costs the United States 
$17  billion a year. "But white 
collar crime roes on unhalted in 
mery business, every industry, in 
every phase 
of








rampant in pinball 
games, num-







clubs. union and 
industrial  shake-
down,  









 maxim arc 





roast at Alum 
Rock
 park tonight 
at 610




located in Room 8213. 






Hours   
11


























By H. D. 
QUI64;
 
An A.rport in 
Korea
 L P. 
!Put 







must  be 
I 




; the ; 



































of an FR) 







ithat's  what 
he says' He's
 from Texas 
and 






 no desire 
to dis-
pute




 is Lt. 
ol. Charter. H. William.. 30, of 
sian 
Antonio, Tex. Ha does more 
than 
just 
command  the 
squad-
ron. He', 
the lead-off man in 








 he you',. 
wondered  what 
fighter 
pilots




 they have to sit around 
on the ground. Well, 














 the wooden barracks. 
the
 jet jockeys sat on there iron 
beds 
around a squad iron stove 
and poked fun at themselves and 
their work_ 
Williams,  the C.O.. 
spread a 
smile  over his ruddy 
face. 









 back on its hind 
legs,  crossed 
his stockinged 

























smaller  than 












build  was 
a strange
 contrast to the 
huge 
frames of the men around him. 
He said he 
weighed  140 pounds 
and was five 
feet
 tour inches, 
the 
shortest





























 tall and 














 in the 1110. 























 Ile just kicked
 the air-
































his  eyes 
twinkled
 


































































Somewhere in Korea.- 
(1.3P)


































They  yell a 
warning. Then, howling in fright,
 
they leap up on the long benches 
at 
each side of the 
table, pulling 
ltheir 
legs  up quickly to 
keep  them 
; from 


































































The  whole 
table 





























meat.  They 
set
 It on 
the 
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 7:30 p.m. 
9:30 a st. 
High  Collegiate 
Dept. of Church School 
Wed., 7.30 p.m., Prayer 
Meeting  
College
 Ag Group, "Sonior B. Y:' 
6:15 Sunday venings. The group 
hos wide wei 
meetings  each Sun-
day night. 0 










 activities is scheduled
 
throughout
 tti school year. Ono Sun-
day  month the 
group goes to the 
Odd 

































































































































































































































































































 a pay 
increase 
- or 






























ments of youths 
who enlist in the 
guard. The 
administration's  bill 
to draft 18 -year













- The threat of a com-
munist 










Nations'  "meat 
grind-
er- a 't.ance, according to Allied 
tarot -sinen, 
who announce that 





Esplosion Rips Building 
ST. PAUL,  Minn.
 A tremen-
dous 
explosion ripped apart a 
building of the 
Minnesota Mining 
and Manufacturing
 Co. plant to-
day, killing at least four and in-
juring scores of persons.













he reached with 
Japan  will not 
require 
the  Japanese to 




 by the Western 




 sources said 
today.
 The 






























































































































































































































































































is the diaciiine for 
graduation
 lee payments 
by March 
graduates, warned Senior Presi-
dent Ed 
Gasper  at Monday after-
noon's meeting of the 
senior coun-
cil. 
Gasper also stated 
that seniors 
being graduated in June should 
apply  for graduation now because 
applications should be on record 
the quarter before graduation. 
Dick MacQuiddy
 announced that 
The Gold Room and Knob 11111 
room 
of
 the Fairmont  hotel has 
been





to be held June 2. The two rooms 
will 
accommodate  1300 people, 
MacQuiddy said. 
The council toted to site sen-
ior books this 

















eath exercises. The size and 
t3pe oil! be decided later, he 
said. 
Senior overnight chairman Duke 
Deras announced that the date for 
the Spring 
Overnight has been 
changed 
from May 27 and 28 to 
May
 5 and 
6.'  The overnight will 
he held at Asilomar. 
Gasper invited all seniors to 
come 
to
 the next meeting. Mon-
day afternoon 
at
 4 o'clock. In-
stallation of new officers 
will be 
held at 




 interested students 




Chess  Club 
Wins  
The Spartan Chess club won a 
nine to four victory over the San 
Jose YMCA Tuesday night in a 
rematch. The 
Spartans  lost their 
first meet with the YMCA earlier 
in the year, 11 ts to 31,. 
Dr. Richard B. Lewis. coordina-
tor of audio-visual services, has
 
been granted a leave 
of
 absence 
from  the college to 
accept  a four -
month post with the 
United  States 
Department




Lewis will leave early in 
March to 
direct  two film 
produc-













will  take 
educational




While in the 





 unit supervisor,  and 
assistant










Lewis  said, "It 
is an exciting 
opportunity  
and
 it is hoped
 that 
the 
work  of the 





 substantial way.  
to 
the preservation of 
peace,  and 
the 










 to continue 
un-
interrupted
















one  isn't on 
the job 
until 


























































students  for 
the jobs

















































































































































































 how  you can 
wear  
them frrrn dawn tc a late barn dance 
or 
the beach.
 They can stand 
all the 
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 .1.1 le, 
tfl the r.tiniale to 
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humor  niag-  , 
Bay Area Ski 
((Aeration
 


































 according to 
Bolt  
Neal 
Last year's candidate, Muriel 






































Si ryl, 11,. Die ski chili. Publicity 
 
hairman Walt Willard stated 
that the club
 is  'fed behind 













ti Caen, San Francisco Exam-
iner columned: Emile Alais,_ na-
tion.il
 
ski chanspsim of France 
and 
earl ird head 
ski 



















queen  will ' 
ire:ited
 to 


















































 is also a 
net% 
pledge
 to Delta 
llllll a. 
.1
 "snow Queen..' 
Pat 
e reign  at the
 
Felt
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.  
, 11 .1Sk1"11 
is hat sh. think 
 1.110
 4 lash: 
\',im 










stated:  "1 
I '  7.oa,- el. 
sou ' think it's 
an
 esivellent idea. It 
/1 he  is 













campus.  I 
lk /II. t 
!eel  t hat Watlital 
have 
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. ..11111 I f Testa: 
A4.4sm44111a14.41,1f. iluginavoll 
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Student 1114)11 tod.o 
at





It,.  First 
tion.li at 7 
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pleasures  of earth?" is 
the 
















 to Ursula 
-zehindler,  publiritv chairman 




































Dr. J. C. 
F:lder,  dean of instruc-
tion: will speak at a meeting o: 
the 
Philosophy-  








held at 1815 
Naglee  avenue. 
Dean  Elder
 will speak OL 
"Philosophy  
in 
Education  -'Al; 
Whit, 
are interested are i It (11. 
"WE 





















































































































 bit of extra 
care that make 
our 
dinners truly a masterpiece 
of TASTE. 









































































































 Rossi  
Friday. 










mug is Tau, IleV1 
mascot
 of Alpha 
Tau  
Omega  fraternity-. The mug














they  ha 
Le provided
 him with 
mugs 
reading
 1953 and 1951 
in case 







































r.. for 24 
members
 of the 
local  Kappa 
Alpha  
chapter.
 Thes and NA,
 from Stan-




restaurant  in 
San
 Francisco 









founding  of Kappa 
Alpha fratern-




founder  of 
the or-
ganization. 
Alpha Chi Omega fast
 
becom-
ing the most 
visited
 sorority on 
campus.





































Tom  snasludl, 
and 

























same in the 




























































































 By DOTTIE JOCZ I 
Girl 
attendant.  




























Loveless,  a Chi Omega: 





















































































































































received  a 
cake 
baked 




















































 Just North of 

























































































hotel  in 



















The  bride 





















Rossi  is the
 former
 Lylah 











 a ry Me1110111,1 
C111.1  1"Ch 
he








Kenneth  is the
 son of Mr. 
and 
Mrs. A. A. Rossi of 
170  N. 31st 
street.
 
San Jose. He formerly at-









 He is 
now 
emplosed  











 Mrs. Joseph J. Schmitz 
ot San Jose recently announced!
 
*he engagement of their daughter. 
-..lvia,
 to John Palmieri. John is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
J. Palmieri
 of this city. 
Sylvia attended San Jose high 
school
 and John, who also was
 





 now a student




No definite date has been .1 
for the wedding. 
ther and Richard Robinson. 
The 
bricie-to-be
 attended Sati 
Jose






ty school of nursing. She is DI AV 




San Jose,  after a post
-graduate 
course in 




Oakland. She is 
a member 
of the alumnae  assoeation 
here.  
Robinson. a 
senior  political sci-
ence major at 
Yak  university, is 
the sop of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick.
 





proper  male -up 
can







for your free appointment. 
CYpress  3-5616 
be S. 
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There will 
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 csoi hot 
i 
4osositsct
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pipes 
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Dresses
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 4 laris uniersity
 at 1 
II. 
11141,:it  . . 
































































 p...nt.. te4m.ctive1.!. 
NM, Detrick, and 6
-ft 1 -in. ' 
I enter How It- Pearce






i.n  the coast. Against
 the 
Broncos the trio controlled  






















eontrolled  the tent-
pe of the 


































ed numerous  Gael
 shots 
cleanly, 
, and did not 
have  to reds on 
fouls
 











 to 25 on 
I the 
 Coach
 V. alt 14Pherson
 has n 
nen scoring threat to supple-
nwat 






impro  - 
Mg 
Elmer 
Craig,  who 
res-114,1  lip 
point







lel.' defense to 
tighten,
 re-
Ing  the  pressure
 on 4illett 
and ( r 
impton's long shots.
 




 is slated for 
8 p.m. 





 Ted Mumby, mat 
coach, 
still stage si% 
tarsity  elimination 
matches. Lou
 ( alvetti and Pant 
Reuter 
are  
ischettilled for an e-
hitoition 
match.
 Their affair 
will  
lw a take
























division as Mae 















Cadena,  Joe Thori', 
ley and 
'rum  Evans of 
Chi 
Chi.
 say they 














 are Lloyd 
Souls  ar 
Len





CDC  team. 
Vic Harris 
Acrid  Rich 
Houghton  










































 the henyyweight 
affair. 





 for the 
team 
title. Theta 
Chi,  Theta Xi, 
and Kappa 




in the finals. 
. 
Huth Theta Chi and 
Theta  
have four men in 
the finals, Kap-
pa Alpha 
has three. Two points 
will be awarded
 to all
 winners in 
the final 











last. particularly if 
the  team 
championship  is 
at 
Oahe.  
The finale pits Dick  
Bon-
delie. 


















 for the 
157-1h. 
final.
 The SAF: 
star  reach-







latter was leading 
Mellain 2-1 before
 tiring in the 
latter stages



















 I t Ion won 
II,.
 






Lambda  Chi Alpha 
has  donated; 
a trophy
 for the 
winning
 fratern-
ity team. A 



























 I. 1-tios al111 the hest sell leader. 
.% per-






I rophs a 
NO 
still






















the  Frank 
Washani  and 















 Sigma Sigma has, 
ing 




tin,', -straight to 
lead
 Dor-, make amxiarances in the 
varstt  
-er, Y 













are  the 






























. in the A ills ism's stilts
 a 3-0 rec- 11;7 
It; 
orestlin;:













straight  to 

















































































 for 3 
7.50
 for 8 



























A h'..t wilts 
its. 
Spartars  








SOUTH  FIRST STREET 
Fenton% 































































































































































































recently  quoted La -
Mortar
 
"Robinson's  just 












































 I'm smarter and 
anger."  
retorted
 Jake --to the 
,.'porter 
when asked










 this is 
funnier 





 has made more 
ney 










- who has 
brought
 fame to the 
:-JS
 freshman 




Charlie, a friend of 
Robinson.
 
narrowly missed a chance to 
work  
ut with 
the  champ. 
-I was late for my appoint-
ment," says
 Charlie, ". . . 
sure  
wished I could have boxed 
with  
him." Who else 
but Charlie 
would
 take the 
chance?  ' 
Various people seem to  think 
'harlie slipped from Indiana to 
Jose 
State  college unnoticed.
 
-itch
 wasn't the ease. Every school
 
n the Big Ten offered him lush 
-cholarships, particularly Michigan 
state.  
Why the 








5000 people were 
seeing
 
ni of the best ring scraps of 
'heir 
lives Tuesday
 night in Los 
Angeles  when the match suddenly 
'-as
 halted because of an Rye cut. 
An 
accidental  head 
butt
 by San 
',se's 
Eddie





 Bolanos won 
he 




































































































































































































































































































































































































He's  only 
six -feet 





 and arms. 
  
Al Tafoya has 















 also has 
made 
the step up in 
weight.  
Ofsthun, 
Minnesota  star, had
 
to 
settle for a 
draw against 




Amos  in the 
NCAA 
finals  last year. Ofsthun 
beat Idaho's Frankie 
Echevarria 
last year. and 
Mac  says Frankie 
may
 be the best featherweight in 
the nation. 
   
Michigan State's Chuck Spieser 
has a record comparable to that 
of Charlie Adkin's.
 He won the 
AM.' light
-heavyweight  title at 
the  
age 
of 17, represented the 
U.S. in 
the '4R 
Olympics,  and has never 
been
 knocked down 














































scored  a 
mild 
upset  over Ray 
Lehmkuhl  in 








won the right to 













































































round  and 
won 








 referee Julie Nienendeil
 





it because of the obvious 





































Padilla in the third match to give 
1SJS the meet. Trump was in 
bit-
ter  shape than his opponent. 
!ter. Beata DeSsto 
In the most popular bout of the 




 1DeSoto in an inter -squad
 chal-
lenge  match. 
Stern,  former 
National  Junior 






for  his op-
ponent. 




took  a nine










Terry  Ulrich in an exhi-
bition 145-lh bout. 
Those fans
 
aho stuck around 
tor 







knockouts et the season. 
Fresh -













M S. first 


























































switch  is 
neces 
!rouble
 for two 









orthodox  stv le, 
hut













Harris in a 
135-1b. chat-
!.
 nge match. 








slightly  stronger. 
Johnny
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Iut  
Cr slowed

















match  with 
Laeleigue and 
then
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 said today. 
Represent  a t eS rom 10 Bay 
Area colleges and universities will 
meet
 to thrash OW the 
question 
"What should be the responsibil-





ward the preservation of harmon-




begin  with 
a restricted symposium, in which 








 an informal summariza-
tion  
The oundtable, which will meet 
in  Room  I 





building,  is open to 
the public. Mr 
!mirk stated 
Mr Loick will 
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 go to 
Stanford
 uni-
versity  Saturday to 
play in the 







The three teams C.W.C.. Pres-
tidigitators  and  the Gophers  will 





meet is scheduled for 
9 a.m. 
A luncheon will be 'held at Stan -
fold university following the meet. 
On Feb. 17, a meet with San 
Ft itatiSCO State college will be 
held here. Teams scheduled to 
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Dwellers,  a race that 11. 
about 8250 13 C. 




dents of Mr. 
Wayne  Champion 
are  
making a 
trip to the 
Fiberglas  
corporation
 plant in Santa 
Clara_  
Of special
 interest to the class is 
the variety of products turned .:t 
by the nearby company. 
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invites  you 
to 
compare,  to 
fudge,  to 
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 believe that you, 
too, 
will  
agree . . 
PHIlIP 
MORRIS  is, 
indeed,
 
America's
 FINEST 
Cigarette!
 
NO
 
CIGARETTE
 
HANGOVER
 
means 
MORE  
SMOKING
 
PLEASURE!
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